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Annie Dransfield, Carers UK
and Carer, and David
Proudlove, Carers UK and
Carer Members of the Carers
Strategy Implementation
Partnership

As members of the
Carers Strategy
Implementation Group
it is a great privilege
to have been asked to
write a foreword for
this carers document
which we endorse.

David and I are
carers, and proud to
be part of the Carers
Strategy
Implementation
Group. We are
welcomed, listened to

and given the opportunity to speak up for all carers.

Like all other carers with every national and local
change in health and social care services, we live in
hope that new policies and modifications to existing
policies will reshape and enhance carers’ lives for the
better.

The Leeds Carers Strategy highlights the essential
needs of the carer in its ‘Survey of Carers’ and what
carers are saying to them.

Let us embrace the fact that the carer is now being
recognised and listened to as the voice of expertise
in their caring role.

The unpaid carers ask for choices and control with
finances to help them and their loved ones, they ask
for efficiency, continuity, and realistic help. Carers
ask the professionals to look at the holistic picture of
the carer’s life and ask that the improved care and
support services will consequently give us peace of
mind.

Carers say ‘please help the carer and service user
make plans for their future when the carer is no
longer there. This will again give us peace of mind.
Carers and their loved ones are as individual as they
are a unit, and when loved ones are happy then so
are carers.

Knowledge and understanding gives us greater
wisdom and with that the potential to implement
and bring to fruition The National Vision and
Outcomes for carers in Leeds. 

We want to be the ‘best city’ in the UK. Our
‘hopes for the future’ exist. With the combined
expertise of the professionals and carers we can be
the ‘best city’ in the UK for anyone with social care
needs and we can be where we want to be in
2018.

Dennis Holmes, Interim
Director of Adult Social
Services
Welcome to the
Leeds Carers’
Strategy. This
document sets
out the city’s
response to the
needs of carers
young, older and
the not-so old
who regularly
care for ill or
disabled family
members and
friends.

The Strategy
describes Leeds’ duty to support our hard working
carers, especially those 16,000 or so who give
more than 50 hours of their lives every week to
provide care and support for loved ones. In
expressing Leeds’ debt of gratitude to carers, it
describes the excellent services we have in place
to support carers in the work they do and to try to
lessen the burden they shoulder: Carers Leeds,
Shared Lives, the Home Based Respite Service and
others.

Carers who use these services – around 1,000 of
them, tell us what a huge difference they make in
their lives, but we know we need to do more. The
Strategy describes how we are trying our best to
fill in the gaps and reach carers who do not, as
yet, have access to these services.

We welcome the introduction of the new Care Act

and the long-overdue statutory recognition it gives

to unpaid carers. Out of this has grown the “Leeds

“We want to be the ‘best
city’ in the UK. Our ‘hopes
for the future’ exist.”
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Carers’ Offer”, which is aimed at stopping needs

escalating unnecessarily, support planning when

caring significantly affects the life of the carer and

more substantial support packages where caring

duties threaten to overwhelm individuals’ wellbeing

and relationships.

As a one-time carer myself, of parents who became

progressively more frail, I know what it is like to

take responsibility for both providing and managing

care while holding down a full-time job. I have clear

memories of calling in on the way to work, snatching

a lunchtime visit and then more support in the

evenings, all the while trying to maintain full

concentration and drive as my ‘day-job’ – and career

– developed.

That is how I know that the city must welcome this

Carers’ Strategy as its commitment to supporting

the thousands of people who sacrifice time and

energy, both physical and emotional, to care for

those who cannot do so for themselves. This

strategy is our collective ‘thank you’ to them.

have made an express commitment to prioritise a

positive experience of care, and will be closely

monitoring ‘carer reported quality of life’ as an

indicator to show us how we are doing. We now

need all partners to play their part in ensuring that

carers will no longer go unnoticed in Leeds, and that

they are positively supported to enable the people

they care for to have the best quality of life possible.

Nigel Richardson, Director of
Children’s Services 

Leeds has a bold ambition to be the best city for

children and young people to grow up in – a child

friendly city. We will only

achieve this if we can

effectively identify and

then support those

children and young people

who are most in need of

help and understanding

and work with them to

realise their goals.

Young carers in Leeds are

one of the key groups

who need our extra effort and attention. They make

a vital contribution; helping to care for parents,

siblings or other relations and enabling families to

stay strong together, even in the most challenging

circumstances.

Everyone who works with children and young people

across Leeds has a responsibility to help our young

carers access the same opportunities as their peers,

and to ensure that the care role they have is

proportionate and appropriate.

To guide this work I welcome the new Leeds Carers

Strategy, which reaffirms our commitment to young

carers. We have a clear plan to support young

carers, both on a day-to-day basis where needed,

and at a key transition and decision-making points in

their lives. We will ensure that across our

partnership – schools, health, the third sector, the

Local Authority and beyond - young carers stay at

the forefront of our focus and get the right help, in

the right place at the right time.

In a child friendly city we all have a responsibility to

recognise and support the incredible work our young

carers do, and ensure that they too can enjoy a

safe, fun, and fulfilling childhood.

Councillor Lisa Mulherin, Chair
of the Leeds Health and
Wellbeing Board

Carers play an absolutely vital role in our

communities. Without them, the healthcare system

would simply not be able to function and thousands

of people with varying

care needs would be left

without support. We of

course know about some

of the invaluable work

carers provide in our

society; however, sadly,

much of the work

carers do goes largely

unnoticed. According to

the 2011 census, 71,598

people in Leeds declared

themselves as providing

care to family, relatives or friends. However, only

10% of this 71,598 are known to the authorities,

meaning that there are many carers out there who

are not getting the recognition, support or rights

that they are entitled to.

In our Joint Health and Wellbeing Strategy led by

the newly-formed Health and Wellbeing Board, we

“the city must welcome 
this Carers’ Strategy”
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What is a carer? 

A carer is a person of any age who, on an unpaid

basis, helps to look after a relative, neighbour or

friend who could not manage at home without their

help. This could be caused by physical or mental

ill-health, disability or sensory impairment or

substance misuse.

Why do carers matter?

There were 71,598 carers identified in the 2011

Census, so their caring contribution makes a big

difference.

Many carers take on the role of caring without

thinking twice, or noticing the effect it has on their

own lives because of the close relationship they

have with the person they care for. It may be many

months or years before something happens which

makes them realise that they are a ‘carer’.

Sometimes the change happens because the health

and care needs of the person they care for

increases or becomes too hard to manage without

help from outside the family.

It has been calculated that the value of the care

hours provided by unpaid family carers in Leeds, if

they were calculated on the basis of a paid care

worker, 1would be over £1billion per year. This

relieves pressure on the NHS and the council who

may otherwise have had to provide services for

the person being cared for. Carers often do not

begrudge this but they want their contribution to

be properly recognised, and rightly so.

A carer’s contribution means: 

• The person being cared for has a better quality

of life because they can be included in the

domestic and other activities of their family or

neighbourhood

• They are more able to be included in the

normal life of their community and take part in

mainstream activities and use universal

services

• Sometimes the unpaid carer is involved in

delivering therapy, treatment or medication

which achieves better health outcomes for

longer for the person being cared for.

But, it can also mean that the carer:

• Experiences a great deal of stress and

emotional strain which may harm their own

health

• May find they cannot keep up their social

networks or their other relationships and

become more isolated as a result

• May be unable to continue working full-time

and their income, future pension or career

prospects may be harmed.

Carers have told us:

“I would like an occasional visit to see how we

are (both) coping. I have become socially

isolated and need encouragement.”

“I need more social events for me as I am

becoming socially isolated.”

For more information visit
www.bramleyea.org.uk 
or www.torque.eu

“I would like an occasional visit to see how we
are (both) coping. I have become socially
isolated and need encouragement.”

“I need more social
events for me as I am
becoming socially
isolated.”

1 Carers UK ‘Valuing Carers 2011’ put the value of unpaid care in the UK at £119billion.
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National Vision and outcomes
for carers 

In 2008, the Government launched its second National

Carers Strategy called “Carers at the heart of 21st

century families and communities.”

The strategy noted that in our changing society most

people are living longer, many are developing long-

term clinical conditions, and the vast majority have

rising aspirations in terms of maintaining maximum

independence and control over their own lives.

Consequently, an increasing number of us may find

ourselves taking on a caring role at some point in our

lives. These changes mean, “the needs of carers must

be elevated to the centre of family policy and receive

the recognition and status they deserve.”

2“Our vision is that by 2018, carers will be universally

recognised and valued as being fundamental to strong

families and stable communities. Support will be

tailored to meet individuals’ needs, enabling carers to

maintain a balance between their caring

responsibilities and a life outside caring, whilst

enabling the person they support to be a full and

equal citizen.” 

The strategy identified five outcomes to be achieved

over the next 10 years. By 2018:

1. carers will be respected as expert care partners

and will have access to the integrated and

personalised services they need to support them in

their caring role; 

2. carers will be able to have a life of their own

alongside their caring role; 

3. carers will be supported so that they are not forced

into financial hardship by their caring role; 

4. carers will be supported to stay mentally and

physically well and treated with dignity; and

5. children and young people will be protected from

inappropriate caring and have the support they

need to learn, develop and thrive, to enjoy

positive childhoods and to achieve against

all the Every Child Matters outcomes.

In November 2010, the coalition Government

launched its refresh of the 2008 Carers

Strategy: ‘Recognised, Valued, Supported:

Next Steps for the Carers Strategy’ which

stated that the vision of the 2008 strategy

was still valid and identified four priorities for

action to deliver on those outcomes.

Four priorities:

1. Supporting those with caring

responsibilities to identify themselves as

carers at an early stage, recognising the

value of their contribution and involving

them from the outset - both in designing

local care provision and in planning

individual care packages.

2. Enabling those with caring responsibilities

to fulfil their educational and employment

potential.

3. Personalised support, both for carers and

those they support, enabling them to have

a family and community life.

4. Supporting carers to remain mentally and

physically well.

“Our vision is that by 2018,
carers will be universally
recognised and valued”

2 Carers at the heart of 21st Century families and communities. HM Government 2008
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Linking Leeds to the National
Carers Strategy 

Since 1995, the council

and NHS partners worked

together to recognise the

importance of the role of

unpaid family carers and

jointly commissioning a

range of services, provide

information, support and

breaks to carers.

The main statutory

agencies delivering health

and social care services in

Leeds have taken steps to

recognise, value and support unpaid carers in their

mainstream service delivery.

These are some of the building blocks of a holistic

system of support, which have already been

established:

• The Leeds Carers Charter (2009) makes

commitments about how carers will be treated and

involved. NHS professionals are key to early

identification and signposting, particularly GP

practises and outpatient clinics, as many carers

accompany family members to appointments. The

charter has been signed by the Local Authority, NHS

bodies and Trusts (See Appendix 1).

• Leeds City Council’s Adult Social Care service has

revised its carer’s assessment documentation and

recording processes to fully reflect the vision and

outcomes of the 2008 and 2010 National Carers

Strategies, and has integrated these into the self-

directed support (SDS) assessment and care

management process. All unpaid carers, where the

person they care for is undergoing an SDS

assessment of their needs, are included in the

assessment process and will be offered a carer’s

assessment themselves. It is the Local Authority’s

duty to provide carer’s assessments and Leeds City

Council increased their numbers to 3,399 in

2012/13, and 5,023 in 2013/14.

• The care and support services needed by the

person being cared for is often the number one

concern for their carer. The same services also

support carers by sharing the caring tasks with

a professional care worker, giving them a short

break, such as daytime care and support

activities and respite for the cared for person in

their own home; overnight respite away from

home; or homecare to assist with personal

caring. Some of these services are directly

provided by the council but increasingly they

are commissioned from private or third sector

providers.

• ‘Putting People First’ was published in 2007 and

set the direction for the health and adult social

care sector for the next ten years and more. It

introduced the concept of a ’personalised care’

system. One of its four principles was that

people using social care services would have

more choice and control over the care and

support services they use. This has led to a

fundamental review of the way people receive

personal care and support. The model of

delivery that we have adopted in Leeds is a

self-directed support assessment, which

the person needing support carries out

themselves, with assistance from a social

worker if necessary. The assessment takes into

account the amount of help that unpaid carers

provide.

• General Practitioners have an established tool

for recording carers in their patient records and

for making a referral to Carers Leeds – a local

third sector organisation providing support to

unpaid carers, using the ‘yellow card’. This is in

place in 100% of GP surgeries across Leeds.

“It’s important that
both organisations
are up front”
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Vision and outcomes for
carers in Leeds 

We want Leeds to be the ‘best city in the UK’ for

anyone with social care needs - a city which offers

the best support available to help someone

maintain their health and wellbeing long into the

future. Leeds City Council aims to deliver this

priority through the context of the Leeds Health

and Wellbeing Strategy 2011-2030 and the wider

vision for the city, including Adult Social Care’s

transformation programme, ‘Better Lives for

People in Leeds’. To make this happen, we’re

focussing on three key areas:

Better lives through
integrated services

People have been telling us for a long time that it

can be frustrating when they have to move

between different services. For example, people

who need health and social care may have to

meet with at least two sets of professionals,

sometimes more, all asking similar questions for

assessments but working completely separately.

This doesn’t make sense; it’s frustrating for those

involved and it’s a waste of resources too. It’s

much better to join things up so people who use

different services are treated as ‘whole people’

and have an altogether smoother, more seamless

and less fragmented experience.

This will be done through the new citywide Health

and Wellbeing Strategy, which outlines how we

will provide easier access to joined-up health and

social care services, which will recognise the

whole person, not just a medical condition, care

or support need.

People with social care needs will receive co-

ordinated, effective, personalised support from a

range of agencies with the health, social care,

independent and third sectors, all working

together.

These services will also, where possible, help

people with poor physical or mental health needs

to reconnect back into their local communities,

and health and social care organisations working

together with other agencies in this way, can

ensure that carers are included in the

development of integrated health and social care

services, and policies in Leeds. For example, by

ensuring that health and social care providers,

including GPs, are supported by Clinical

Commissioning Groups to include carers in their

patient and service user reference groups and

consultation exercises.

Better lives through housing
care and support

We know that people want to stay independent for

as long as possible; to live safely and with dignity.

We also know there is no simple ‘one-size-fits-all’

approach, so we have developed new ways of

working; and provided new facilities within the

areas of housing, care and support to make sure

those people who need our support, get more of

the support they want.

We’re doing this by extending the use of personal

budgets, which are being used successfully by a

growing number of people who are improving

their own lives by taking control of their care and

support needs.

We are also improving the range of daytime

activities for people with eligible needs, providing

the day-to-day support needed to stay living at

home, or close to home, for longer.

“Better Lives for
People in Leeds”
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People whose circumstances make them

vulnerable will be given the safeguarding and

support they need to stay in control of their lives.

Better lives through
enterprise

We understand the need to provide a range of

services that fit the changing needs of local

people. To respond to this need, we are

stimulating the social care market in Leeds to

develop beyond what is already provided in the

traditional way by statutory organisations. In

practice this means providing a variety of services

that are geared to respond to people’s specific

needs. This approach is also encouraging more

community action such as volunteering and new

small social care organisations and enterprises.

By ensuring resources are efficiently matched and

directed towards those with the greatest need, we

can respond to people with all levels of support

and care needs.

The future

It’s clear that we will continue to face new

challenges over the coming years, but we are

confident that the city will have the health and

social care infrastructure that will allow us to

meet and overcome them. We understand what

we need to do and are well on the road to

delivering services which fulfil the rising

expectations of the people of Leeds, who want

efficient services, offering good value for money

and delivering the best social care and support.

Our vision will be fully embedded in health and

social care service delivery across Leeds, and

common shared values are at the core of each

organisation in the city.



The Care Act 2014 – overview

The Care Act was announced in the Queen’s

Speech in May 2013 and received its second

reading in the House of Commons on 16

December. Provisions affecting carers will come

into effect from April 2015. Further changes,

which will bring in the cap on the amount

individuals must pay towards the cost of their

care, come into force in April 2016.

The Care Act contains provisions covering adult

social care reform, care standards (and the

Government’s response to the Francis Inquiry),

and health education and research. It

incorporates the outcome of earlier initiatives,

including:

• A review of adult social care law conducted by

the Law Commission between 2008 and 2011.

The Commission’s final report detailed 76

recommendations for the reform of adult social

care law, including major changes in the rights

of carers.

• The Commission on Funding of Care and

Support, chaired by Andrew Dilnot, which

looked at how to make care funding fairer.

Part One brings existing care and support

legislation into a single statute and includes:

• General responsibilities of local authorities

(wellbeing, prevention, integration, information

and advice, provision of a diverse and quality

provider market)

• The individual’s journey through the system

(assessment, eligibility, charging, care

planning, cap on care costs)

• Safeguarding adults at risk of abuse or neglect

• Provider failure and market oversight

• Transition for children to adult services

With regard to how the care and support

reforms are paid for, the Government’s June

2014 Spending Round Announcement said that

£335 million would be available in 2015/16 so

that:

“Councils can prepare for reforms to the system

of social care funding, including the

introduction of a cap on people’s care costs

from April 2016, and a universal offer of

deferred payment agreements from April 2015.

This will mean that no-one will be forced to sell

their home in their lifetime to pay for

residential care.”

How does this affect the
rights of carers?

The Care Act 2014 brings about the most

significant advance in carer’s rights since the

first legislation in 1996, giving them the right

to be recognised and involved in assessments

and care planning of the person they care for.

It establishes a duty for the Local Authority to

meet those needs identified in a carer’s

assessment. It will also establish a single,

national eligibility criteria. The assessment

must consider a range of things which impact

on a carer’s ability to care as previously, but

with a stronger obligation to provide support to

meet their needs.

New duties for local
authorities

1.Duty to provide carers assessment - the

Care Act brings in a new definition of

‘carer’

The Act removes the present limited definition

of which carers are entitled to support. The new

definition is much wider stating that a “...carer

means an adult who provides or intends to

provide care for another adult” and “...where it

“This will mean that no-one will be forced
to sell their home in their lifetime to pay
for residential care.”

10 I The Care Act 2014 – overview



appears to the Local Authority that a carer may

have needs for support (whether currently or in

the future) the authority must assess whether

the carer does have needs for support and what

those needs are (or may be in the future).”

This could lead to a very significant increase in

the number of people who are able to have a

carer’s assessment – in theory, as many as all

71,500 carers who identified themselves as

carers in the 2011 Census.

2.Duty to provide a support plan to eligible

carers

The duty to carry out an assessment applies

regardless of the authority’s view of the level of

the carers need for support, or their financial

resource or that of the person needing care.

Cares will be entitles to support if their caring

role is having a significant effect on their

wellbeing.

3.Prevention

Local authorities must provide, or arrange the

provision of services, which will prevent or

delay the need for care and support by unpaid

carers as well as the person they care for; it

should also reduce the need for support by

carers in their area.

4.Information and advice

Local authorities must also establish and

maintain a service for the provision of

information and advice about care services and

how to access them, including financial advice.

In Leeds we already have a well-established

carer’s advice and information service which is

provided by Carer Leeds.

The Government has estimated the additional

cost to local authorities of providing

assessments to more carers who are entitled to

them will be £31.3 million in the first year of

the new legislation, rising to £41.8 million in

the third and subsequent years. They estimate

the cost of additional support to carers arising

from these assessments will be £73 million at

first, rising to £251 million by the fourth year.

(Department of Health - Care and Support

Legal Reform Final Impact Assessment) 

The Care Act 2014 – overview I 11

The extension of the rights of family carers to support is welcomed by the Carers Strategy Implementation

Partnership, though it is clear this will have financial implications for the Local Authority. The Government has

acknowledged this and announced that it will provide councils with additional new money for carer’s

assessments and support from 2015. The amount and the form of the additional funding was not known at

the time of publication of this Strategy.



Implementing the Care Act

The pathway for access to Carers Support has been

revised and information on carers rights and support

for Leeds’ carers will be provided in new paper

leaflets and Leeds City Council and partner

webpages.

1.1 Initial Contacts

• A new carers assessment form will be widely

available in leaflet form and online.

• Carers Leeds will be the first point of contact for

carers as now, but all other enquiries are expected

to go through the Gateway. The Gateway is a new

combined NHS and Leeds City Council telephone

contact point, staffed by both NHS and social care

customer service staff.  

• Upon the return of a completed carers self-

assessment to Carers Leeds, carers will be

contacted and give the appropriate response to the

self-assessment. There will be an Adult Social Care

Carers team based at Carers Leeds, working

alongside their staff.

1.2 Internal assessments

• Where health and social care workers identify a

carer who appears to have a need for support in

the course of working with their cared for person,

they will offer the opportunity to self-assess or

complete the self-assessment with the carer (same

form used in all circumstances), as now.

1.3 Carers are eligible for support if three

conditions are met:

1. Do the needs arise from providing

necessary care or support to an adult?

2. Are they unable to achieve the outcomes

they want in their day-to-day life?

3. Is it having an impact on their wellbeing?

1.4 Impact on “wellbeing” is identified as not

being able to achieve any of the outcomes

they want in their day-to-day lives:-

• Their physical or mental health is, or is at risk of

deteriorating

• Maintaining a habitable home environment

• Carrying out caring for their children or anyone

else they provide care for

• Maintaining family or other significant personal

relationships

• Engaging in work, training, education or

volunteering

• Ability to use necessary community facilities and

services

• Ability to engage in recreational activities

1.5 Personal Budgets for carers

As with all people who are eligible for support from

Adult Social Care, carer’s support plans will be in the

form of a Personal Budget. A Personal Budget is the

amount that the support plan costs to provide and it

could be delivered as a direct service or as a cash

Direct Payment.

1.6 The Leeds Carers offer – three levels of

support

Level 1 - To prevent needs escalating

Support services available through Carers Leeds and

referral to universal health and wellbeing services

provided within and outside of the council.

Level 2 - Referral to/provision of Adult Social

Care services to the cared for person

Where, following a carers assessment, it appears

that the caring role is having a significant effect on

the carer’s life/wellbeing and help with caring will

help, a support plan will be created by Adult Social

Care for access to the current range of services

which may include equipment, home based respite,

direct payment in lieu of respite, professional help

such as counselling, training in dealing with difficult

caring situations. 

Level 3 - Where there is a substantial impact on

the carer’s wellbeing

Where the carers assessment shows that caring is

having a substantial impact on carers

life/wellbeing or the caring relationship is in

danger of breaking down, a larger package of

home support would be provided including

residential respite or equivalent, carers

emergency plan etc.

12 I Implementing the Care Act            
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Where are we now? Carers in

Leeds: the facts and figures

Census 2011

The 2011 Census shows us that the total number

of carers has not increased greatly since the last

census in 2001, but there is a strong rise in the

amount of care being provided. This is especially

the case for those carers providing more than 20

hours per week.

• 71,598 carers in Leeds (70,446 in 2001)

• 45,684 provide up to 19 hours per week 

• 9,473 provide 20-49 hours per week (7,631 in

2001)

• 16,441 provide 50 hours or more per week

(14,369 in 2001)

• 1,388 young carers under 16 years in Leeds. In

2001 there were 1,408 aged 5-15 and 3,544

aged 16-24

• 5,280 carers in Leeds receive Carers Allowance

(paid by Department of Work and Pensions to

carers providing 35 hours of care per week, to a

person who receives Attendance Allowance or

the higher two rates of Disability Living

Allowance, or Promoting Independence

Payment. Carers receiving Retirement Pension

or sickness benefits are excluded, as are

carers who are in employment and earning

above a specified amount of earnings per

week)

• Of working age carers, 67% work. 69% of

male carers are working and 40% of those

caring more than 50 hours per week are also

working full-time (2001)

• There are at least 3,696 carers of people with

dementia in Leeds. It is estimated there are

8,400 people in Leeds with some form of

dementia. 5,600 of these are believed to be

living at home. Nationally it has been stated

that one third of people living with dementia in

the community live alone (Mirando-Costillo,

2010). Therefore, it can be estimated that

3,696 people live with their family and they

will be providing care and support to a greater

or lesser extent. In addition, other carers will

be looking after their relative with dementia

from a distance – mostly sons and daughters.

These figures are estimated to increase by 35-

40% by 2028 (Leeds Dementia Strategy

2011).

Age profile of carers in Leeds (Census 2011)

The ten-yearly Census provides a detailed view of the

characteristics of carers in Leeds

Age All categories: Provides no Provides unpaid Provides Provides Provides

Provision of unpaid care care: Total 1 to 19 hours 20 to 49 hours 50 or more

unpaid care unpaid care unpaid care unpaid care

a week a week a week

All categories: Age 751,485 679,887 71,598 45,684 9,473 16,441

Age 0 to 15 137,493 136,105 1,388 1,133 136 119

Age 16 to 24 115,808 111,234 4,574 3,374 709 491

Age 25 to 34 113,316 106,422 6,894 4,501 1,013 1,380

Age 35 to 49 152,748 133,690 19,058 12,497 2,665 3,896

Age 50 to 64 122,522 97,442 25,080 17,254 3,171 4,655

Age 65 and over 109,598 94,994 14,604 6,925 1,779 5,900
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Where are carers?

Area Committee comparison

At the Area Committee level, Outer East, Outer South and Outer North West have the highest numbers of

unpaid carers, while Inner West has the lowest number - this is likely to be influenced by the high

student population and hence the younger age structure in the Inner West.

Ward comparison

At the ward level, Alwoodley has the highest number of unpaid carers with 2,581 people providing some

measure of unpaid care while Headingley has the lowest number at 743.
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Where are we now? Services

available for carers in Leeds

A number of direct carer’s support services have

been established in Leeds:

• Carers Leeds is the single gateway to support

for all carers in Leeds and combines generalist

and specialist services that can be accessed

through a new telephone helpline from June

2014.

The combined services provide a generic advice,

information and support service for all adult

carers of other adults and children with care

needs. The service includes one-to-one support

to individuals, a bi-monthly newsletter, 17

support groups, and many focussed activities

from their city centre base and in

neighbourhoods. In 2011-12, Carers Leeds

supported 5,278 individual carers and the bi-

monthly newsletter was sent to 7,800 carers and

professionals.

“You should not let carers take the whole
burden of caring and injure themselves
as a result, health wise or career wise.
Only Carers Leeds has been a constant
source of help.”

• Specialist mental health carer’s support

workers provide support groups, one-to-one

support, advocacy, education, and information.

Together they support 760 carers of people

with mental health conditions other than

dementia.

“Having someone I can talk to on the
phone who has genuine concern and
expertise. The Mental Health Carers
Team training and the support group
have been invaluable to me.”

• Older carers (over 65 years) of an adult with

learning disabilities have additional needs as a

result of being a carer for their son or

daughter for many decades. They are

supported through one-to-one support,

keeping in regular touch by phone, practical

help, advocacy and social events.

• The specialist Dementia Carer’s Support

Service is provided by Alzheimers Leeds within

Carers Leeds and includes carers support

groups, dementia cafes, one-to-one support,

advocacy and information.

“…because with everybody else, it’s for
my Dad, there’s nothing for us. Whereas
with Alzheimers, it’s for the carers.”

• Willow Young Carers Support Service

(Barnardos) supports approximately 400

children and young people over the age of 5

years who support a parent or other family

member. They offer one-to-one support,

advocacy, support to schools, groups for peer

support and fun, holiday activities, and are

partners with other children’s services in

family support. There is a strong focus on

children in substance misusing and chaotic

situations.



• The Carers Emergency Plan scheme enables

carers to make advance arrangements for the

care of their family member where the carer’s

presence is normally constant, in the event of an

emergency which means they are temporarily

unable to provide care. The schemes can provide

a paid care worker for up to 48 hours. 1,800

carers of adults are registered to date.

“The care workers that came were all

excellent, and it’s just such a relief to

have the peace of mind that my parents

can be cared for in familiar surroundings

if I’m unavoidably detained.”

Carer’s assessments

• In 2013/14, Adult Social Care carried out

5,023 (and 318 declined) carers assessments

or reviews. 74% of these were carried out

jointly with the cared for person.

“The involvement of our current social

worker in our daughter’s care has been

excellent – continuity, guidance and

empathy.”

Carers receiving services through Adult Social

Care following an assessment in 2013/14:

• 70% of carer’s assessment/reviews resulted

in a carer’s service, including information

and advice, being offered or continued. 29%

were provided with advice and information

only.

• The number of carers receiving services or

information as a percentage of people

helped to live at home was 57% (up from

46.36% in 2012/13). This is significantly

higher than the national average and that of

other similar authorities.

Support provided for the
cared-for person, which
also supports their carer

Leeds City Council commissions and also

provides direct personal care services,

following an assessment for people who have

eligible needs for support to live at home. The

provision of these services also relieves

pressure on carers and enables them to have a

break to re-charge their batteries, maintain

their leisure interests or social networks, have

holidays or remain in paid employment. These

services are: 

“…I had to use the Carers Emergency Scheme provided by
Housing 21 in the past few days - the service provided
was absolutely first class - well done Leeds!”
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“We are working with the NHS in Leeds to improve our systems so that you can get easier access to care and

support when you need it. We are developing area-based care management teams, integrated with

community health teams to make it easier to access support through GPs and nurses.”

Leeds City Council Adult Social Care Local Account 2012-2013

• Provision of care, support and activities in

day centres and community buildings

• Personal assistance to a person who needs

support to access daytime community

activities or leisure

• The Reablement Service aims to support

people to regain their independence through

short-term community care support with

daily living and personal care at home

• Longer-term community care support with

daily living and personal care at home,

usually delivered by commissioned

domiciliary care providers

• Respite weeks in residential settings

• Regular short breaks by providing a

replacement care worker in the carer’s own

home so the carer can go out and about

• Equipment and adaptations to the home of

the disabled person which helps the family

carer

• Telecare – monitoring support to ensure the

personal safety of the person needing care

when the family carer is not present 

• Social workers who help to plan and arrange

care services which fit around the family’s

needs and help individuals to achieve

independence in their own community.

In addition to adult statutory services to meet

assessed eligible needs, a wide range of

support services or activities are

commissioned by Adult Social Care and NHS

partners from the third sector to a range of

clients, enabling people with long-term

conditions to live active and fulfilling lives. The

aim is to provide consistency in care, with

support from a range of care providers closer

to people’s homes and communities. All of

these activities also relieve the pressure on

family carers

Where are we now? Services available for carers in Leeds I 17



Consultation - what carers

are telling us 

During March – June 2013, the Carers

Strategy Implementation Partnership carried

out a survey of carers who are on the mailing

lists for newsletters from Carers Leeds, the

Mental Health Carers Support Services and

Age UK’s carer services.  

In addition, ten consultation meetings took

place with groups of carers, including two

groups of parent carers and a full-day event

for young carers organised by the Willow

Project (see page 27).

Carers were asked four questions in a post-paid survey:

1.When you first began caring, what was most helpful?

2.What would be the most important thing that would improve support to you as a carer?

3.How could your GP or hospital help you better, as a carer?

4.How could Adult Social Care and the council help you better, as a carer?

250 cards were returned. The top 8 messages are shown for each question:

Q1: What helped at the beginning? Rating Votes

Help from Carers Leeds 1 (36)

Carers Groups, peer support from other carers 2 (17)

Help from GP/Physiotherapist/Occupational Therapist/other health professional 3 (16)

Financial help/claiming benefits 4 (15)

Someone to talk to/who listens 5 (14)

Social worker/home care workers/other Adult Social Care services 6 (13)

Knowing what’s available and where to go for it 7 (11)

Respite breaks/time for carers 8 (10)

“Listen to me when I say there’s a problem
with the medication. It’s my sons who have
the learning difficulties, not me!”
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Q2: What’s the most important thing to improve support now? Rating Votes

Respite breaks 1 (30)

Having information about financial issues and changes/benefits 2 (23)

More/easy phone and one-to-one advice/single gateway 3 (14)

Recognition, respect for carers, understand and listen to them 4 (11)

Better services for cared for person and quicker assessment time for these 5 (8)

Support and guidance to promote carer’s own health and wellbeing 5 (8)

Better, more reliable care providing agencies 6 (6)

For day centre provision to continue as before 6 (6)

Other things mentioned were night-time sitters; annual holiday grants; for agencies to work

together; better and faster referral to support agencies.

Q3: How could your GP/NHS services support you better? Rating Votes

Show respect for carer’s knowledge of cared for person, be receptive, listen, 

support and encourage them 1 (24)

GP excellent/helped me 2 (22)

Immediate appointments, accommodate carer’s needs 3 (15)

Home visits by GP to be more readily available 3 (15)

Work as a team – communicate/explain condition/medication with carer 4 (13)

Better signposting to support services outside of NHS for carer and cared for 5 (10)

Health and wellbeing appointments for carer/annual health check 6 (7)

Negative comments about hospital organisation/awareness/respect for carers 6 (7)

After these issues there was a long list of specific issues such as:

• a plea to keep providing free medical supplies and nappies and a complaint that the availability of

larger continence pads was being restricted;  

• provide training in caring tasks and moral support for the carer who is doing it; 

• better and fuller information and carer assessment before discharge from hospital;  

• provide information about which dentist has ground floor accessible premises.

“Priority and quick appointments with the GP.
It’s easier to get an appointment with the Pope
than a daily appointment!”

Consultation - what carers are telling us I 19
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Q4: How can Adult Social Care and the council support you better? Rating Votes

Respite break provision – increase it, make more varied 1 (21)

Financial help, financial issues, financial impact on carer income 2 (15)

Provide information, work together as a team 3 (12)

Listen and respond to carer’s emotional condition and needs 4 (10)

None – all good 4 (10)

Regular, face to face contact with known social worker 5 (9)

Quicker response to carer’s changed circumstances/requests for care service 6 (8)

Continue providing day centre service to (respite for carer), especially dementia 7 (6)

Other requests were: faster response when carer’s circumstances change; advocacy; improving

and continuing services that help disabled adults with (sheltered) employment opportunities;

helping the carer to make plans for their cared for person’s future without them; difficulties for

carers who need help to move house to live nearer to the cared for person; requests that home

care service provider should not be changed when a patient is discharged from hospital.

“Ask me how I am and give me
a bit of praise now and then!”

Key messages

Carers in Leeds were also asked to prioritise three

things that are important to them from a list of

fourteen. Their top three requirements included:

1.Clear, accurate information leaflets and books.

2.For information to be available at GP practices

and to be able to talk to your GP about the

caring situation (from the carers point of view).

3.For more daytime services for the cared for

person so that carers could have a full day

break or to cover their time at work.

Actions

1.In addition to publishing information leaflets for

carers, Leeds City Council will publish a new

edition of the ‘Directory of Services for Carers

in Leeds’. This will be available to download on

the council’s website carer pages, where links

to other agencies including Leeds Directory can

also be found. Other publications will also be

reviewed and updated.

2.All GP surgeries and hospital outpatient clinics

will provide a carers information noticeboard

in their surgeries and display a range of

information leaflets and signposting

information to specific carers services. The

process for referral into carers support

services by health and social care

professionals will be reviewed and streamlined

using electronic methods where possible.

3.Adult Social Care will ensure that carers are

not worse off as a result of day service

changes which affect the services offered to

the person they care for. 

4.Discharge Information Packs will be provided

for all patients when they leave Leeds

hospitals, which will also include information

leaflets about carers support services.
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Current spending on carers
support in Leeds

A large amount of spending on statutory social

care provision by the council assists carers and

reduces the amount of time they spend directly

caring for their loved one, but it is difficult to

determine how much of the spending on home

care services benefit carers. The same would be

true of Leeds City Council and NHS daytime care

and support services which are provided in order

to give carers a break and relieve the pressure

they sometimes face.

However, Adult Social Care intends to explore this

in more detail during 2015 to give a more

accurate picture of spending on respite to inform

future investment.

The figures below refer to the financial year

2013-14.

Funding for specific 
carers services

Carers support services

Leeds City Council funding for carers support

services is £1.3 million per annum, and Clinical

Commissioning Groups is £200,000.

Leeds City Council funding for home-based

respite is £1.4 million per annum.

Respite services

Leeds City Council funding for direct respite

services to cared-for persons is approximately

£2.2 million per annum.

NHS funding for direct respite to cared-for

persons is approximately £1.6 million per annum.

One-off direct payments

The NHS Clinical Commissioning Groups have

provided funding for one-off direct payment to

be made to carers who are providing lower

levels of care and no care services are being

provided to the cared for person. The purpose is

to enable them to have a more flexible type of

break. It is hoped to continue provision of these

payments.
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Where we want to be by 2018

We deliver these services in the context of the

National Carers Strategy and the Care Act 2014

which will significantly enhance duties to provide

support services to carers.

Carers will be respected as expert care

partners and will have access to the

integrated and personalised services they

need to support them in their caring role.

• Leeds City Council and NHS partners

acknowledge that carers have the greatest

degree of understanding of the person they care

for and we will continue to embed their

involvement when planning treatment and

provision of care and support for the person they

care for. Clinical Commissioning Groups will

support GPs to involve carers in drawing up care

plans for their patients.

• Carers will be included in discharge planning for

people being discharged from hospital into their

care. Hospitals will seek and record full

information about the involvement of family

carers when the patient first enters hospital.

• When the caring ends, either because of

residential care admission or the death of the

cared for person, we will ensure that carers can

receive bereavement support. The review of

bereavement services in Leeds carried out by

NHS Commissioners will lead to improved

support for carers.

• Continue to develop ‘in home’ day support (care

workers to provide stimulating activities and

company for people with dementia who will not

leave their home but cannot be left by their

family carer e.g. Shared Lives (Leeds City

Council service)) and other flexible responses to

support needs.

• We will develop a new role of Carer’s Link Worker

within Adult Social Care to provide a point of

contact for carers of people receiving services

from Adult Social Care when they have

concerns about the cared for person or their

care package. These workers would also

proactively check that carers themselves are

managing their caring role or if they need

additional support.

• Partners in the Leeds Dementia Strategy Board

will: 

o improve access to advice and support for

carers, e.g. to understand changes in a

person’s dementia, and develop coping

strategies.

o improve the provision of carer breaks

in order to meet the needs of the increasing

numbers of people experiencing dementia and

their families.

• Training to enhance carer awareness and

better understanding of the contribution they

make will continue to be provided to health

and social care professionals so that carers are

treated with the respect they deserve.

• Home based respite services (currently

providing up to 8 hours a week of replacement

care so that carers can have time to

themselves) are oversubscribed and carers

may have to wait for a service, sometimes for

months. This has been identified by carers in

the consultation for this strategy as the key

element of their personalised support and will

need to expand its capacity.

• All adult carers will know about their rights to

support and the services available to them. All

adult carers who request it will be given an

assessment of their support needs. This

includes adults caring for children with special

needs or disabilities.

• The three Leeds NHS Clinical Commissioning

Groups will continue to work in partnership

with Adult Social Care to commission

integrated carer advice and support services,

“Carers report that they are recognised,
identified and valued for their caring role
and treated with dignity and respect.”
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including respite care and short breaks.

• The temporary posts in the Adult Social Care

Carers Assessment Reviewing Team will be

made permanent.

• Improved access to information and sources of

advice on health and wellbeing for carers will

be achieved through joint commissioning

across all partners (signed up to by Clinical

Commissioning Groups, Leeds City Council,

Public Health, and Children’s Services). 

• Each Clinical Commissioning Groups will

designate a senior lead officer to act as Carer’s

Champion within their organisation. 

• Adult Social Care recognises that carers and

service users are frustrated by difficulty in

getting follow-up from assessments and care

planning meetings. Within the Reablement

Service, a specific role will be created to

support carers. This link worker will be

responsible for keeping the carer up-to-date

with progress and will refer the carer to other

services if required.

• The Leeds and York NHS Partnership

Foundation Trust Strategy includes the

following goals with a particular focus on the

needs of carers: 

o Carers report that their own health needs

are recognised and they are supported to

maintain their physical, mental and

emotional health and wellbeing. 

o Carers report that they are recognised,

identified and valued for their caring role

and treated with dignity and respect. 

o To help achieve these goals the Trust has

become a member of the National Triangle

of Care project. The Triangle of Care offers

a systematic and consistent approach to

supporting carers wherever they come in to

contact with the mental health and learning

disability services. It is about building better

collaboration and partnerships between

staff, service users and their carers.

Carers will be able to have a life of their

own alongside their caring role.

• We will continue to provide a range of respite

opportunities and make the opportunities more

varied and flexible so that breaks can be taken

when carer’s choose.

• We will continue to provide one-off direct

payments for carers who are at the earlier

stages of caring who need support to maintain

their health and wellbeing but the person they

care for is not yet needing a personal care

service and can be left alone.  

• We will develop a personal budgets scheme for
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Carers will be supported so they are not

forced into financial hardship by their caring

role.

• The effect of the financial settlement on Leeds

City Council means that Adult Social Care can no

longer provide home-based respite care services

free of charge to the carer – we will ensure that

carers on the lowest incomes are charged at a

minimum level.

• Support to enable carers to obtain or remain in

work will be provided through commissioned

services and partners such as Job Centre Plus

and careers services.  

• Awareness of the value of carers in the

workforce will be promoted to employers in the

city by the council through the ‘Carer-friendly

Employer Charter Mark Scheme’. Leeds City

Council will join with the University of Leeds in

initiatives to promote understanding of the value

of carers in the workforce and to make

improvements in support.

• Adult Social Care will continue to provide care

services for the person being care for, which

enable carers to continue in paid employment.

Carers will be supported to stay mentally and

physically well and be treated with dignity.

• NHS professionals in community nursing and

therapy services will focus more attention on the

impact of caring on a carer’s own health by

providing advice and guidance on back care, safe

handling practices, and information on day-to-

day nursing tasks and challenges that carers of

people with long-term conditions face.

• We will ensure that carers of people with

dementia are offered an assessment of

emotional, psychological and social needs and, if

accepted, receive tailored interventions identified

by a care plan to address those needs.

• We will ensure carers of people with dementia

have access to a comprehensive range of

respite/short-break services that meet the

needs of both the carer and the person with

dementia.

• Public Health will ensure that carers can

access tailored packages of education and

training by commissioning a programme of

short sessions which will support them in

maintaining their health at the same time as

maintaining their caring role.

• Clinical Commissioning Groups will review and

commission improved bereavement services

for people in Leeds.

• All training for staff in health and social care

agencies will incorporate specific reference to

carers and how their entitlements to service

will improve as a result of the Care Bill 2014.

Service developments in these agencies will

also incorporate an improved offer of support

to unpaid carers.

• Adult Social Care will continue to set and

monitor improvement targets for performance

and delivery of carer’s assessments to carers

of adults.  

Children and young people will be protected

from inappropriate caring and have the

support they need to learn, develop and

thrive, to enjoy positive childhoods and to

achieve against all the ‘Every Child Matters’

outcomes.
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• Once the Care Bill 2014 and the Children and

Families Bill 2014 have become Law and the

exact nature of their new duties towards

carers is known, Children’s and Adult Social

Care services will work together to create a

local protocol for implementation. The protocol

will guide professionals in their care and

support planning and service provision for

families where the illness or disability of an

adult may have an impact on their child’s life

and schooling if appropriate support is not

provided for the parent.

Clear accurate information leaflets and

booklet are easily available.

• Adult Social Care will continue to publish

carer’s information in consultation with carers. 

• With assistance from carers, the Leeds City

Council carer’s website pages will be reviewed

to ensure they are useful and revised as

necessary.

• We will produce an information leaflet

specifically for dementia carers and family

members, which explains all of the agencies

which can help and support people with

dementia and their carers, explaining what

their role is and how to contact them. This

publication will be made widely available but

will also be issued to carers by GPs or health

professionals when giving or discussing a

diagnosis of dementia.

Early identification of carers.

• The three Leeds Clinical Commissioning

Groups acknowledge that the majority of

carers attend their GP practices with the cared

for person and that this is the best place to

provide basic information about services which

can support them. The Clinical Commissioning

Groups will support GPs and the commissioned

carer’s support services to provide information

for carers and effectively use the yellow card

scheme for referrals, including young carers.

• The Leeds Clinical Commissioning Groups will

also support GPs to record carers of people

with dementia and offer health checks for

carers of patients newly diagnosed with

dementia.

• All NHS Trusts and Clinical Commissioning

Groups are committed to supporting the on-

going development of carer’s services in

Leeds.

Leeds Teaching Hospitals NHS Trust

recognises the contribution that carers make

in supporting the people they care for. 

As an organisation they have committed to

improving carers experience by: 

• Treating carers with respect and

acknowledging their importance in the care of

the patient

• Ensuring the carers details are clearly

documented on admission and staff will

actively seek out the views of the carers

• Consulting with carers (with the cared for

persons permission) in the planning and

delivery of care and that they are included in

the patients discharge planning. Carers needs

and contributions will be captured within the

care planning

• Explaining the patient’s condition and

medication to the carer

• Displaying information for carers in Out-Patient

Departments

• Providing leaflets on the main carers support

agencies and services in the city in the

discharge information pack

Leeds Teaching Hospitals NHS Trust will hold

listening events with a specific focus on carers

throughout the year and participate in national

carers events. They will update the Trust website

to include a designated page for carers to allow

them to access relevant information and support.
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Support to parent carers from

Children’s Services

• Leeds Children’s Services has signed up to the

‘Every Disabled Child Matters’ charter.

• In compliance with the charter, an audit is

nearing completion and has involved all

identified key stakeholders. 

• The charter has also been included in the

Children Leeds Equality and Diversity Strategy

2011-15.

Supporting parents and carers of children and

young people with SEN and disabilities

Our commitment to improving outcomes for

children and young people is expressed in the

Leeds Children and Young People’s Plan (CYPP)

2015–19. This explains how we want to change

children and young people’s lives for the better and

shape the future of our city.

Central to what we need to do to improve

outcomes for children, young people and their

families, and through that to help Leeds become

the best city in the UK, and a child friendly city, is

changing the way we work with the citizens of

Leeds. We need to support families to become

better equipped to solve their own problems and

address the challenges they face. We need to

develop our role as a facilitator, so that more of

what we do enables families to make positive

changes themselves that ultimately make them

stronger together and more resilient. 

One of our 12 priorities, is to improve support

where there are additional health needs. The key

performance indicator for this priority is the

number of disabled children accessing short breaks

and levels of satisfaction. We continue to invest in

a wide variety of different short breaks so that

children and young people take part in fun

activities and parents and carers can have a

break from their caring responsibilities. 

We are also committed to ensuring parents and

carers have their support needs assessed and

that any identified needs are met. This is a vital

element of the child and family assessment

process. 

The Children and Families Act was passed in

March 2014 and came into effect on 1st

September 2014 and aims to improve

services for children and young people and

their families. It makes some big changes to

laws about how education, health and social care

services must support children and young people

with special education needs and disabilities

(SEND), it also aims to make parent carers’

rights to support from councils much clearer.

“Every Disabled
Child Matters”
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Young Carers top 

twelve messages

For the cared for person

• Help them to have a life of their own –

look beyond the needs arising from the

person’s condition. If parents want to

get more out of life but feel they can’t

do it on their own, this places pressure

on the young carer to fulfil this role.

For young carers

• Young carers should be able to have

‘carer’s leave’ from school to attend

medical appointments with their

parents or deal with a crisis without it

affecting their attendance record.

• Early identification and the provision of

information about the health of their parent is

very important for young carers, before the

condition and the consequences become

chronic.

• More support to be provided from the young

carers service (Willow).

• Respite – young carers see this as daytime

support to their parent so they can go to

school knowing their parent is safe.

• Professionals and the general public should

better understand that children can be young

carers and what their role is, and treat them

accordingly.

• Once schools are aware that there are a

number of young carers in the school, they

should take responsibility for it and organise

an occasional lunchtime meeting or other

activity just for young carers so they can

meet each other and be aware that there are

others like them in the school.

• Schools, colleges, careers services and

universities should each have and promote

clear, consistent policy and guidance

showing their understanding of young carers

and how they will support them. Otherwise,

the personal views of staff members and

staff turnover could lead to unfairness or

poor practise within or between schools. It

would be useful to designate a specific

member of staff to be a young carer lead for

each cluster or family of schools.

• All health and social care agencies that are

providing a care and support service to an

adult should have a leaflet in easy to

understand language aimed at young carers

and children generally, which explains what

their service does.

• Health and social care agencies who have

contact or receive referrals about the person

being cared for, should take more time to



Q: What would you do if you were in charge of services?

A: “Make more centres like Willow. Make sure there are more people like S*****, refreshments, games,

cool and down to earth people.”

A: “Invest more money in children who can’t get education – home tuition, laptops and gadgets to stay in

touch with family in case of an emergency (involving cared for person), personal hygiene help for people

who don’t look after themselves and free transport.”

find out about home circumstances, always

do a home visit, and always speak to

children and young people in the family.

Telephone assessments are bad and wrong

– as they are not detailed enough.

• Young carers tell us that the ‘Think Family

Approach’ is not yet a reality in Leeds Adult

Social Care and all agencies need to

communicate with each other all the time.

Leeds City Council Children’s Services

have responded to young carers

concerns.

We will:

• Establish ‘carer’s leave’ from school to

attend medical appointments with their

parents or deal with a crisis without it

affecting their attendance record.

• Help professionals and the general public to

better understand that children can be

young carers, what their role is, and treat

them accordingly.

• Work to ensure that schools, colleges, and

universities should each have and promote

clear, consistent policy and guidance

showing their understanding of young

carers and how they will support them.  

• Ensure that agencies communicate with

each other all the time.

• Improve electronic information services to

young carers and their families.

• Spread the good practice of some Leeds

schools of having a named contact teacher

for young carers to all schools by 2017.

28 I Young Carers top twelve messages  

“Young carers tell us that
the ‘Think Family Approach’
is not yet a reality”
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Afterword

Councillor Adam Ogilvie, Executive Board

member for Adult Social Care

I hope that, after reading this document it will be

clear that Leeds City Council and our partners

intend to maintain our support and recognition for

the huge amount of care and support given by

unpaid carer for their family or friends. We know

how much this can affect the life and health of the

carer themselves. Indeed, I have had my own

experience of living with someone who needed a

lot of support due to their mental ill-health and

witnessing the effect that had on my parents who

were direct carers.

I am very proud of the record of Leeds City Council

in supporting unpaid carers and can pledge that I

will do all I can to continue as we move forward in

very challenging times for Local Government.
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Key documents

• National Carers Strategy – Recognised, Valued, Supported:

Next Steps for the Carers Strategy 2010

• National Carers Strategy – Carers and Families at the

Heart of the 21st Century and Communities 2008

• Better Lives Explained Local Account of Adult Social Care

2012/13 

• City Priority Plan 2011-2015

• Leeds City Council Business Plan 2011-2015

• Joint Strategic Needs Analysis

• Leeds Safeguarding Adult Partnership Board Annual 

Report 2012 

• Leeds Dementia Strategy

• Leeds Autism Strategy

• Leeds Children’s Services Strategy

• West Yorkshire Multi-Agency Safeguarding Adults Policy

and Procedures 

• Leeds Charter for Involvement in Integration

Members of the Carers 
Strategic Partnership

• Alzheimer’s Society

• Carers Leeds

• Carers UK Leeds Branch

• Individual Carers

• Leeds City Council – Children’s Services and Adults 

Social Care

• Leeds Teaching Hospitals NHS Trust

• Leeds South and East Clinical Commissioning Group

• Leeds North Clinical Commissioning Group

• Leeds West Clinical Commissioning Group

• Leeds and York NHS Partnership Foundation Trust 

• Willow Young Carers – Barnardos
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